<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESS NAME</th>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>TELEPHONE</th>
<th>TOWN</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>E-MAIL</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; T Rugs</td>
<td>Area rugs, novelty mats,</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>Marlan</td>
<td>662-720-6317</td>
<td>New Site</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amberthornton05@gmail.com">amberthornton05@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>welcome mats, runner, bath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rugs, kitchen rugs and round</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Bike &amp; the Cowgirl</td>
<td>Ladies apparel, hats, purses,</td>
<td>Stephanie</td>
<td>Curran</td>
<td>800-815-4501</td>
<td>W Chicago</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.abikeandthecowgirl.com">http://www.abikeandthecowgirl.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Brush of Country</td>
<td>Penny rugs fond painted art</td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>Hughes</td>
<td>262-930-6781</td>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.abrushofcountry.com">http://www.abrushofcountry.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Crafty Duck</td>
<td>Jewelry soldered glass,</td>
<td>Natalie</td>
<td>Kelley</td>
<td>715-577-1953</td>
<td>Mondovi</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jakcraftyduck@gmail.com">jakcraftyduck@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.acraftyduck.com">http://www.acraftyduck.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>decorations, bulletin boards,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>plaques, letters, sports,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>flowers, peace signs,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dragonflyy's, lady</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bugs, butterfly's</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Touch of Heart</td>
<td>Copper and tin punch designs,</td>
<td>Deborah</td>
<td>Kuhnke</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elkhorn</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.atouchofheart.com">http://www.atouchofheart.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ornaments, pictures,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>seasonal items, wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rocking horse, dog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>monkeys and kittens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;A Assoc</td>
<td>Natural bug spray, licorice,</td>
<td>Ken</td>
<td>Buehler</td>
<td>715-302-2873</td>
<td>Wausau</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABOC Creations</td>
<td>Holiday decor, lawn decorations</td>
<td>Dawn</td>
<td>Granberg</td>
<td>608-444-9063</td>
<td>Ian Mounds</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.aboccreations.com">http://www.aboccreations.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absolute Marketing</td>
<td>Air pools, video gaming</td>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>Platzer</td>
<td>292-497-9583</td>
<td>Racine</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.absolutemarketing.com">http://www.absolutemarketing.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accents by Beth</td>
<td>Jewelry</td>
<td>Beth</td>
<td>Peterson</td>
<td>318-230-1010</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.accentsbyleth.com">http://www.accentsbyleth.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACF Metals</td>
<td>Metal Scripted words, wine</td>
<td>Brian</td>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>715-491-3635</td>
<td>Chetek</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.acfmetals.stov.com">http://www.acfmetals.stov.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACM Wholesale, Inc</td>
<td>Rt. toys, cars, helicopters,</td>
<td>Mike</td>
<td>Du</td>
<td>248-730-0811</td>
<td>Royal Oak</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.acmwholesaleinc.com">http://www.acmwholesaleinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJW's Creations</td>
<td>Hand painted snowmen, dogs,</td>
<td>Angela</td>
<td>Wenger</td>
<td>951-757-4223</td>
<td>Osceola</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mcangel.wenger@att.com">mcangel.wenger@att.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander's Cutting Boards</td>
<td>Curtin Cutting Boards in designer shapes-250 styles</td>
<td>Keith</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td>999-725-8160</td>
<td>Calimesa</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:alexander@calimesa.com">alexander@calimesa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice's Jewelry Creations</td>
<td>Jewelry and even items</td>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>Brent</td>
<td>920-946-3304</td>
<td>Random Lake</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:abebrent@yahoo.com">abebrent@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akota</td>
<td>Russian carvings, nesting</td>
<td>Tatianna</td>
<td>Aniko</td>
<td>847-899-0000</td>
<td>Lake Bluff</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.akotalights.com">http://www.akotalights.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All in Chaute Bikes</td>
<td>Motor Bicycle</td>
<td>Charlie</td>
<td>Netzel</td>
<td>608-547-6474</td>
<td>New Lisbon</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:allinchautebikes@gmail.com">allinchautebikes@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Natural Shea Butter</td>
<td>Shea Butter with coconut</td>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td>605-377-4415</td>
<td>Lutaie</td>
<td>SD</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@alansheabutter.com">info@alansheabutter.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>oil and essential oils</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.alansheabutter.com">http://www.alansheabutter.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Stacked Up</td>
<td>Wooden and ceramic home</td>
<td>Lynnette</td>
<td>Erickson</td>
<td>641-425-8494</td>
<td>Coffler</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.allstackedup.com">http://www.allstackedup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alley Rusha</td>
<td>Handmade sweaters, jewelry,</td>
<td>Luis</td>
<td>Gussano</td>
<td>608-217-6834</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gussano@yahoo.com">gussano@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>purses and hats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ally Rusha</td>
<td>Animal ornaments, jewelry,</td>
<td>Luis</td>
<td>Gussano</td>
<td>608-217-6834</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gussano@yahoo.com">gussano@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>purses and wallets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almost Nuts-Arinol Oil</td>
<td>Almost nuts, soybeans, olive</td>
<td>Darren</td>
<td>Karwinski</td>
<td>920-915-0152</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td>on.denn.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloha Jewelry &amp; Gifts</td>
<td>Jewelry sterling silver</td>
<td>Sophia</td>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>808-276-7058</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:alohayjewelry@yahoo.com">alohayjewelry@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wired, with semi precious</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ponytailsoonesthe.com">http://www.ponytailsoonesthe.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stone, stainless steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>jewelry and tungsten rings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloha Creations</td>
<td>Leather bracelets, pipe</td>
<td>Jeffrey</td>
<td>Harris</td>
<td>612-221-1282</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:alohay14@yahoo.com">alohay14@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda's Craft Things</td>
<td>Painted wood signs, fans,</td>
<td>Amanda</td>
<td>Traylor</td>
<td>920-379-1829</td>
<td>Omro</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:amandascraftythings@gmail.com">amandascraftythings@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ame High Log Crafts, LLC</td>
<td>Wood crafts, candles, fire</td>
<td>Amy</td>
<td>Beck</td>
<td>715-748-0058</td>
<td>Medford</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@amehighlogcrafts.com">info@amehighlogcrafts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pit piters, books, baskets,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.amehighlogcrafts.com">http://www.amehighlogcrafts.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Forging LLC</td>
<td>Hand-hammered aluminum</td>
<td>Dan</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>515-745-0882</td>
<td>Millington</td>
<td>MI</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:americanforging@yahoo.com">americanforging@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Shaman CBD</td>
<td>CBD products, oils, cream,</td>
<td>Sara</td>
<td>Pfaff</td>
<td>808-548-005</td>
<td>Tomah</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaegerpfaff@hotmail.com">jaegerpfaff@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Woodworks</td>
<td>Furniture, pictures, stars</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>Van Dussen</td>
<td>618-450-8377</td>
<td>Bear Lake</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kvan@bearlake.com">kvan@bearlake.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***You can Search the data base by hitting Control F***
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Website Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amish Country Crafts</td>
<td>Amish candies, noodles, jam &amp; jellies</td>
<td>Jeff Anier</td>
<td>920-265-1516</td>
<td>Green Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angry Minnow Vintage</td>
<td>Handmade flannels with art, baseball and stocking caps with vintage patches</td>
<td>Ron Carter</td>
<td>952-913-6698</td>
<td>Rosemount, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anise Designs</td>
<td>Jewelry, large hole European beaded and charmed bracelets * necklaces. Natural stone and silver bracelets, lava beads will absorb essential oils, purse charms</td>
<td>Sarah Shauls</td>
<td>414-331-6655</td>
<td>Halens Corners, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie's Pooch Pops</td>
<td>Dog and cat treats</td>
<td>Bryan Hartig</td>
<td>610-588-5777</td>
<td>Bangor, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antiques Americana</td>
<td>Antiques, glassware, lightning rods, balls, fishing lures</td>
<td>Trish Goltbach</td>
<td>715-897-5401</td>
<td>Stratford, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antlered Mugworks</td>
<td>Mugs, cups, wine glasses, coffee cups, short glasses, hand crafted from Texas Longhorn Horns and white-tailed deer antlers</td>
<td>Todd Strupp</td>
<td>715-642-3937</td>
<td>Rice Lake, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Blossom Creations</td>
<td>Quilted micro bowls, quilted centerpieces, placemats, non paper towels, hot/cold packs, and potato micro bags</td>
<td>Cindy Johnson</td>
<td>308-920-0166</td>
<td>Wilcox, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleberry Treasures</td>
<td>Gourmet vegetable and beeswax candles and melts and melting ots Mia Bella</td>
<td>Sharon Trachsel</td>
<td>715-824-3795</td>
<td>Stevens Point, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art World of Indiana</td>
<td>Artwork</td>
<td>Todd Solomon</td>
<td>574-320-5749</td>
<td>Elkhart Lake, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash &amp; Co Boutique</td>
<td>Women's clothing, unique quality made brands</td>
<td>Ashley Eckesberg</td>
<td>608-387-3626</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auntie Bees Bead Designs</td>
<td>Jewelry, crocheted with ribbon bow, be Swarovski crystal, key chains, necklaces</td>
<td>Christin Bloom</td>
<td>262-995-3131</td>
<td>Baraboo, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon</td>
<td>Avon and Walkers</td>
<td>Lois Kauper</td>
<td>920-988-3967</td>
<td>West Bend, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B and D Tools and More</td>
<td>Tools, gloves, general merchandise, camping, tarps, canopy fittings, buntings</td>
<td>Darvin Frechette</td>
<td>260-463-8399</td>
<td>La Grange, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; E's Sweets</td>
<td>Wisconsin's only Organic Bourbon Barrel Aged Maple Syrup</td>
<td>Larkin Breckel</td>
<td>608-799-9380</td>
<td>Viroqua, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Backyard Craft Creations</td>
<td>Grapevine trees, painted glass blocks, recycled glass insulated snowmen, lit green wood screens, wood boxes</td>
<td>Betty Bills</td>
<td>715-829-5084</td>
<td>Horton, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badger Mercantile Inc.</td>
<td>Woven towels and cloths, sportswear</td>
<td>Steve Winkler</td>
<td>262-334-7052</td>
<td>West Bend, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bags, Rugs and More</td>
<td>Handwoven rugs, tote bags, seat cushions, table covering from recycled lampyads and afghan remnants. Decorated themed picture frames, playing card holders and crochet and sewn hand towels and towel holders</td>
<td>Brenda Bertram</td>
<td>612-839-9741</td>
<td>Woodbury, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker St. Inc.</td>
<td>Paintings textural, still life, Tuscan, nature and Southwest theme</td>
<td>Connie Baker</td>
<td>715-640-4266</td>
<td>Appleton, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket Artistry by Susan Preuss</td>
<td>Hand-woven baskets using all natural materials</td>
<td>Susan Preuss</td>
<td>262-549-5439</td>
<td>Walworth, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath Cove</td>
<td>Bath bombs, soap, bubble bath, pain balm, scrub, body butter, CBD topical serum and bath fizzy, lip butter, candles</td>
<td>Richelle Schlotz</td>
<td>262-949-6352</td>
<td>Delavan, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayview Sports &amp; Accessories</td>
<td>Sports shirts</td>
<td>Princeton Weathers</td>
<td>612-350-2360</td>
<td>Milwaukee, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Dangled</td>
<td>Jewelry and weaving</td>
<td>Denise Fournier</td>
<td>715-361-8275</td>
<td>West Fargo, ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beadazzle</td>
<td>Beadazzle</td>
<td>Melanie Brown</td>
<td>847-977-1060</td>
<td>Round Lake, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beads &amp; Stitches</td>
<td>Magnetic therapy products-bracelets, anklet bracelets</td>
<td>Brenda Kruger</td>
<td>612-296-4657</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful You Candles</td>
<td>Beautiful You Candles</td>
<td>Brenda Johnson</td>
<td>608-809-5930</td>
<td>Madison, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkshire Bag</td>
<td>Handcrafted handbags, tote bags and accessories</td>
<td>Michelle and Todd Haden</td>
<td>480-699-5198</td>
<td>Brownbury, MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Choice Floral - Always Beautiful Blooms</td>
<td>Balsam gromes, foxes, snowmen centerpieces, flowers on lanterns, wooden window boxes etc. light up wooden signs-hand painted and crafted</td>
<td>Caity Williamson</td>
<td>920-810-3645</td>
<td>Hortonville, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaine Photos LLC</td>
<td>Photography prints, glicee Canvas Wraps, Textured cutting boards, photo slates, metal prints. Photography from upper mid-West Canada, Alaska, Artic, Norway. Specializes in wild black, grizzly and polar bears.</td>
<td>Bruce Fymes</td>
<td>608-630-7892</td>
<td>Sun Prairie, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio Electric</td>
<td>PEMF jewelry, CBD Products</td>
<td>Arthur Ganwhite</td>
<td>217-504-6468</td>
<td>Danville, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Bear Fruits</td>
<td>Squash, pumpkins, fall ornamentals-gourds, Indian corn, sweet corn, jams &amp; jellies, garlic and honey, other vegetables and knitted items</td>
<td>Ron Vizan</td>
<td>847-840-9530</td>
<td>New Lisbon, WI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: * Bracelets and anklets included.
CraftHouse 101
Handwoven baskets, door/wall art, hanging baskets, handle baskets, stools, laundry, magazine, envelope, tissue, many with solid wood base as well as variety of leather & ceramic handles
Janice Abell
815-830-4789
Colona, IL
ch101d10@gmail.com
http://www.crafthouse101.com

Crafts By Ruth
Quilted items, mug mats, table runners, dish towels
Ruth Schott
815-830-2936
Ottawa, IL
goth2004@yahoo.com

Crafts N’ Things
Crafts
Toni Pierry
608-882-0457
Evansonville, WI
epierry@yahoo.com

Crafty American LLC
Crafts made from used fine hose, Flags, signs, beach bags, BBQ aprons also hats and stickers
Israel Deutsch
920-883-1218
Kohler, WI
craftyamerican@gmail.com

Crabby Homemakers
Homemade baked goods
Crabby Homemakers
608-387-9811
Warren, WI
gothattang@gmail.com
http://www.crabbyhomemakers.com

Craboney Sauco Company
Crabby Sauco
Lara McLeon
603-332-9301
Littleton, CO
craboney7@gmail.com
http://www.craboney7.com

Craga
Granola
Brian Strom
218-235-6161
Ely, MN
tobias46@gmail.com
http://www.craga.us

Crazy Dog Metalworks
Jewelry
Lynn Polski
715-892-5798
St. Germain, WI
Crazydogmetalworks@blue.com

Crazy Joies Enterprises
Salsa and dip some made with cranberries from Pittsville WI
Keith Herrala
906-353-1522
Baraga, MI
Keith@cyjioojes.us

Creations By Hand
Jewelry sculptured one of a kind
Robert Katz
612-991-3565
North Branch, MN
superhand71@gmail.com

Creative Clay Pottery LLC
Pottery
Diann Rohde
608-494-0188
Watowma, WI
Creativeclaypottery@gmail.com

Creative Designs by Carrie
Jewelry, watches, bird feeders, salis and relish
Carrie Ann Kubba
414-232-4875
Wind Lake, WI
Carrie_jewelry@yahoo.com

Creative Hands
Alpaca sweaters, coats, hats and scarfs
Monica Itterquez
773-656-5079
Chicago, IL
coty20@gmail.com

Crow Valley Foods
gourmet sauces, dry rubs, Blood Mary seasonings, marinades
Jann & Bruce Holter
612-756-4985
Hudson, WI
tfcrowvalleyfoods@gmail.com
http://www.crowvalleyfoods.com

Cry of the Leen Gallery
Framed art
Timothy Thunstedt
218-330-6411
Little Falls, MN
thunstedt@hotmail.com

Cultured Cutting Boards
Cutting boards, fish boards, fish cleaning stations, wine bottle cheese boards, raised pet feeders, and figurines
Kim Bliss
630-966-2634
Aurora, IL
tlcuttingboards@gmail.com

Custom Chutes or Bancraft Plasma & Metal
Metal art, metal based wood topped tables
John Goodry
715-405-1488
Bancroft, WI
goodryjung@gmail.com
http://www.bancraftplasmasa.com

Custom Metal Cuts
Flat metal art, 3D yard art, rusty dragonflies, and wooden crate paintings
Scott Adrian
715-884-6824
Pittsville, WI
ruralgiftsdesign@hotmail.com

Cutco Cutlery
Cutco Cutlery tools, BBQ & garden tools, cookware, Flatware Sporting Knives, Scissors
Nick Santiago
716-790-7181
Olean, NY
events@cutco.com
http://www.cutco.com

Cutco Cutlery
Cutco Cutlery tools, BBQ & garden tools, cookware, Flatware Sporting Knives, Scissors
Nick Santiago
716-790-7181
Olean, NY
events@cutco.com
http://www.cutco.com

Cuttie Creations
Designed and painted Vet water bottles also personalized all 20oz or 30oz tumblers
Samantha Morris
315-245-6933
Hoffman Estates, IL
cutiee57@hotmail.com

Cutting Etch Studios
Laser engraved items, tumblers, glasses, leather items, wood ornaments, canvas pictures
Roberta Adams
815-833-0032
Oaksho, WI
roberta@nanaswook.rocks
http://www.cuttingetchstudios.com

Cyndee’s Country Treasures
Soy candles with decorative tops, primitive fall & xmas, tarts, table runners and punch needle crafts
Cyndee Higuex
815-353-0180
Parrish, FL
chiquexbbri@hotmail.com

D+C Creations
Framed signs, sweatshirts, soups, home décor
Charle Ann
608-340-7881
Mantorp, WI
dccreations15@gmail.com

D&M Wooden Flowers and Vases
Wooden vases hand turned and wooden flowers
Mike & Dee Miller
734-944-7751
Saline, MI
yellowflower4@gmail.com
http://www.dmwovf.com

Dino Designs
Jewelry, opals, Swarovski crystal
David & Deborah Posthuma
920-344-6449
Fox Lake, WI
junktiques@hotmail.com

D-1 Wood Crafts
Wood sign, furniture, wooden wall art
Tina Weigelt
608-481-0223
Beloit, WI
tina@weigeltcraft.com
https://www.facebook.com/D1Woods/14

D11sc., Inc.
 facto metal wreaths, artisan soaps, crafts
Elizabeth Leal
252-533-6666
Woodland, WI
l11sc1050@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/D11sc.14

Dale's Woodcraft, LLC
Wood board games, puzzles and cribbage boards
Mike & Gary Showalter
612-210-7539
Lauderdale, MN
alexdalewoodcraft.com
http://www.dalewoodcraft.com

Dalain Enterprise
Handcrafted Wood Art
Linda Sue/Antler Fowler
773-376-0088
Chicago, IL
sales@dalain-e.com
http://www.dlcollectons.com

Daniels Horshose Art
Horshose art and crafts
Kenneth Daniels
870-448-6691
Marshall, AR
2992196@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/pg/DanielsEmbroidery

Dave's Coffee Cake
prepackaged coffee cake
David Barajas
870-441-4095
Rock Falls, IL
Davecakes73@gmail.com
http://www.davescoffee cake.com

D-B's Crafty Do's
Baby diaper bins and purses
Diedra Krueger
715-687-9213
Stratford, WI
kruegerd64@gmail.com

Debbie Grebe
Wood nursery & Children’s room wall letters, signs, frames, monkeys, jungle, owls, birds, cars
Debbie Grebe
715-212-4980
Wausau, WI
deb.grebe@gmail.com

Deborah Clark Cook
Primitive country wood, chairs, benches, snowmen, fall items
Deb Cook
608-547-0156
Mauston, WI
debcook03@yahoo.com

Decor International
Lanterns and home décor
ufff Combs
513-727-9020
Middletown, OH
decointernational@yahoo.com

Delightfully Yours
Polymer clay Christmas ornaments, miniatures, wood shelves, personalized
Jacquelyn Edwards
715-379-3491
Cov Claire
jewda21602@gmail.com

Denise Krooski
Bowl covers, upcycled bags, microwave bowl cozies, corn on the cob bags, wine glass coasters, cooling neck wraps, crocheted items
Denise Krooski
715-299-0060
Black River Falls, WI
deedkrooski64@gmail.com

Design 9000 or Big Skinny
Big skinny wallets, leather accessories, handbags, jewelry
Nancy Hartl
262-889-4578
Salem, WI
jancyhartl@gmail.com
http://www.bigskinny.net

Design your Looes LLC
Backless earrings, ear vives, ear wraps
Jody Ramminger
608-643-3191
Lodi, WI
jodyramminger@yahoo.com
Earthen Elements  Natural soap, lip salve, body butter, healing rub, shaving soaps, shave balm, beard balm, super salve  Julia  Beacon  715-252-2380  Eau Claire WI  earthenelements@hotmail.com  https://www.facebook.com/earthenelementsandcrafts  ednaturalsoap

Earthen Vessel Pottery  Pottery, decorated in native American Navajo art  Mark & Maureen  Schleesser  715-457-2354  Junction City WI  schleessermav@gmail.com

Echo Valley Metalworks  Metal work, signs, planners, fire rings, bean bag scoreboards, military signs, yard art, star Christmas trees, coat & key holders  Dennis & Tayla  McElree  319-389-4487  West Union IA  mceldrea88@gmail.com  http://www.whelingsfarlor.com

Examiner Fur or Wildthings  Fur hats, mittens, headbands, earmuffs, sheepskin  Don Burmann  608-615-4181  La Farge WI  wuthaw@net.net  http://www.wildthingsfur.com

El Patio  Sunglasses and toys  Anthony & Marya  312-409-7055  Skokie IL  csmt44731@Illinois.net  http://www.thatapartmentree.com

Elk & Meadow Designs  Copper trees, vinyl tiles -family trees  George Mittschelle or Ellen Griffin  630-705-7100  O’Fallon MO  elkmeadowdesigns@gmail.com

Elka’s Boutique & Eden Jewels  Leather bags, boutique clothing  Jazmine AI  314-301-5680  eleganceai@gmail.com

Elise Mae Canning mini pies, jams, pie fillings, lemonade, lemonade concentrate, bloody mary mix  Kelly  Deem  262-914-9198  Kenosha WI  kliemaacanning@gmail.com  http://www.elsiemaescanningandjams.com

Embroidery and more  Knit tops minestone enhanced, embroidered t-shirts, sweatshirts, blouses sets  Sunny  Avilato  847-997-2882  Elk Grove Village IL  callilvato@gmail.com  http://www.sunnyallivisto.com

Embroidery By Nancy  Sewing, embroidery, super hero capes, aprons, tooth fairy pillows, pillowcases-plus, standard & doll  Nancy  Lundeen  763-555-2940  Maple Grove MN  bearsandcomcast.net

Emily’s Candies & Bath  Hand poured soy candles in jars, tealights, melts, herbal balms, lip balms  Emily  Serno  815-258-8876  Shorewood IL  car76@ao.com  https://www.emilylyscandiesandbath.com

Enchanters’ Hand painted bees, sweats, jackets, hand knit scarves, crocheted t-shirt scarves, new layering tops  Jane  Thickins  Bloomington MN  jane@getmarketing.com  http://www.enchantersjackets.com

Enchanted Egg  Children’s clothing and flameproof pants for all sizes  Chellie  Albers  608-982-6101  Madison WI  chellie.albers@yaho.com

Engel’s Sugarbush  Maple syrup  Kenneth  Ingal  715-223-2985  Owen WI

Eric Vaughn  Antiques and collectables  Eric Vaughn  608-780-2280  Baraboo WI

Escapade  Umbrella’s, Toys, EarPods  Bruce  Chadbourne  607-694-4135  St. Cloud FL  escapade888@yahoo.com  http://www.escapade888.com

Escape  Umbrella’s, Toys, EarPods  Bruce  Chadbourne  607-694-4135  St. Cloud FL  escapade888@yahoo.com

Emsie’s Creation  E-shirts, sweatshirts, fashionable purses  Esmeralda  Reyes  706-717-9609  Homer Glen IL  musthavewith@yahoo.com

Esther's Bakery  Candies, jams, pickles  Esther Kontrag  410-985-8838  LeValle WI

Etched Lightning  High voltage art-high voltage electricity is used to burn patterns in wood no two alike  Claude  Weidman  907-716-6107  Appleton WI  etchedlightning@gmail.com  http://www.etchedlightning.com

LuLu-Michi  Fan Relief spray and cream  Sarah  Singer  715-370-1505  Weston WI  lulumichisunbird@gmail.com  http://www.lulumichi.com

Euroshine USA Inc  Fine Scissors,  Kathleen  Jowsey  150-751-4555  Brooksville FL  Kathleenjj@yahoo.com  http://www.eurocrystalusa.com

Everything Antlers  Antler art  Butch Ketchich  608-783-4510  Oshkosh WI  bantichic@hotmail.com

Ewoneique Boutique  Wood crafts, seasonal, water cans, door hangers, lanterns w/snowman  Jen & Cheryl  Daly  262-672-9602  Racine WI  cody6613@yahoo.com

Face Candy  Face painting, henna, airbrush, glitter tattoos  Candis Murphy  608-832-6928  Canton WI  candis1956@yahoo.com

Fan Appreciation  Sports plaques, shirts, green bay packers, and Milwaukee brewers  Brian  Benacky  414-510-2622  Wisconsin Dells WI  dynapp@aol.com

Pandango Beads  Beaded utensils, doll clothes and accessories, paper crafts, women’s jewelry, girls hair accessories and jewelry  Stacey  Fols  715-344-8266  Stevens Point WI

Farmer Villas Homemade Dog Treats  Alpaca apparel and dog treats  Cheryl Woodcock  555-406-0617  Chadron NE  cheryl@chappy4life.com  http://www.famerentilcs.com

Fashionable Magnetic Jewelry  Jewelry magnetic bracelets, necklaces, anklets, rings and earrings  Betty  Corcoran  218-576-6711  Orr MN  betdocor@aol.com  http://www.fashionablemagneticjewelry.com

Fashions by Nancy  Barbie doll clothes and tents, American girl doll clothes, Weller Wishes doll clothes  Nancy  Trulen  608-967-2247  Holmdaleland WI  fashionsbynancy@gmail.com

Fat Cat Beads  Jewelry in leather, metal and wire and copper earrings  Robin  Stuewer & Deb Abrams  608-658-0281  Madison WI  stueweard2@hotmail.com  http://www.fatcatbeads.etsy.com

Feel the Warmth  Body warmer/stress buster flameless, corn filled bags for medicinal and comfort purposes  Janice  Darling  262-220-4490  Trevor WI  uscoolco@yahoo.com

Felted 4 Ewe  Wood art and wool craft items, rugs, pillows, wall hangings, pottery  Deana  Ramel  920-242-6101  Almond WI  elhami56@gmail.com  https://www.facebook.com/BlissingsinFriends/

Festival Clothing  Personalized Christmas Ornaments  Omar  Salvenhoogt  314-556-0161  St. Louis MO  oram74@hotmail.com  http://www.rom74@hotmail.com

Festival Selling  Personalized Christmas Ornaments  Omar  Salvenhoogt  314-556-0161  St. Louis MO  oram74@hotmail.com  http://www.rom74@hotmail.com

Fiberline Studios  Handmade stone art for home and garden  Michael  Finanza  847-393-3218  Shorewood IL  antilof@comcast.net  http://www.fiberlinestudios.com

Fire Rocks  Rock Oil Lamps  Rich & Cary  McNamar  218-940-7770  Duluth MN  richard@remondnet.com  http://www.firerocksusa.biz

Fish Face Goods  Original art done around fishing, hunting etc.  Troy  Thomas  815-338-2919  Alton IL  cody6613@yahoo.com  http://www.fishtoys.com

Flax Oil  Flax, flax oil  Eleanor  Thobald  651-633-4066  New Brighton MN  eolfalex@yahoo.com  http://www.gorillaflax.com

Flax's  Biling woman’s clothing, boots and belts  Tara  Norland  608-617-3765  Grand Marsh WI  taraflax855@hotmail.com
Grape Wood Designs
Grape wood bird houses and furniture from roots of grapes vines from Napa Valley
Ben Balkum
906-221-3999
benbalkum@yahoo.com

Great Lakes Silver
Artistic, unique, high, claps, novelties
Mark Christopherson
218-349-3643
rcorner@aol.com

Green Bay
Millien, scarves, hats
Craig
507-813-5776
Wirus@myspace.com

Groveland Confections
Gourmet chocolates and confections
Andrea Pesses
612-237-6299
Andrea@grovelandconfections.com
http://www.grovelandconfections.com

GW Crafts
Gourds of all types handcrafted wood items and furniture
Gary & Wendy Meyerhofer
507-533-6588
racein WI
smyerhofer@aol.com

HDD Pouches/Zip-nee week Lights
Zip-nee week purses to wish band pocket for cell phone one side, money key etc. pocket on the other and recycled glass bottles turned into lights
Sherry May
Kenosha WI
smyerhofer@aol.com
http://www.harwaresaving@gmail.com

Hair Wear Originals
Hair wear spirals, combs, beads, branders
Indre & Guoda Lukas
219-871-9962
BeautyBorns IN
sospya@gmail.com

Halle Band & Rustic Arbor
Wall art and home décor from reclaimed wood and metal
Jan
Parkin & Gwen Olsen
763-772-4340
St. Michael MN
galliband@gmail.com
http://www.hallband.com

Hand Crafted By Chris
Antler lamps, tables indoor and outdoor
Christopher Selisch
262-309-2900
East Troy WI
handcraftedselisch@gmail.com

Handmade Whimiscies LLC
Bows, accessory organizer, bohemian hoop decor, pillows, dog collar accessories, bow ties, newborn headbands
Casey Sampson
LakeGeneva WI
Casey.m.sampson@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/HandmadeWhimsies/

Happy Magnets
Polymer clay magnets 200 designs
Tim & Ken Jenkins
701-211-1554
Grand Forks ND
happymagnets@gmail.com
http://www.happymagnets.com

Happy Snacker
wine mics
Kim Krause
920-284-2473
Weyauwega WI
k-krause@outlook.com

Harlan Herbs & Homemades
Dry food mixes, soups, meat seasonings, coconuts, teas, cookies, breads
Lori Harlan
402-792-2843
Hickman NE
lori@coupladyfromnebraska.com
http://www.coupladyfromnebraska.com

Harmony Hill Signs
Wood signs, photo frame signs, letter blocks for kids names
Kelly Hill
262-749-0810
Burlington WI
kellyh1102@gmail.com

Hawes Services Inc
Cranberry products by Urban Best & Ruby Reds
Ken Hawes
715-459-2149
Wisconsin Rapids WI
hawesw.com
http://www.rubred.com

Heart to Heart
Garden signs, birdhouses, angels, mirrors, ornaments
Charli Sgrenow Mauer
608-347-3657
Rei WI
Charli.Sgrenow@outlook.com
http://www.hearttoheartgarden.com

Heirloom Suits
Arts bar soap, whipped soap, lip balm, solid lotion, bath bombs
Brittany & Ken Simon
608-853-0008
Tomah WI
bisesgi1@gmail.com
http://www.heirloomsuits.etsy.com

Hidden Myth Designs
Paintings, prints, wood burned art
Enya Olson
608-617-6597
Portage WI
edibledesigns@gmail.com

Hillsboro Alpaca Ranch LLC
Alpaca products, yarn, hats, socks, gloves, mittens and shoe inserts
Brook Sande
608-604-8639
Plynetta WI
hillsboroalpacaranch@gmail.com
http://www.hillsboroalpacaranch.com

Hilltop Leather
Leather belts, wallets, purses and accessories
Tom & Bev Thompson
317-508-3404
Martinsville IN
thilltopleather@gmail.com
http://www.rubred.com

Hippie Chic's
Tie dy clothing sizes newborn up adult socks, sundresses, leather bracelets, healing crystal jewelry
Stephanie Mikkelson
608-518-5256
Onalaska WI
Stephanie.mikkelson@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/bidayku/

HMK Corp
Pictures, blankets, metal signs, shopping carts
Ralph Gabriel
920-279-9540
Doshkoff WI

HMK Corp
Pictures, blankets, metal signs, shopping carts
Ralph Gabriel
920-279-9540
Doshkoff WI

Hobby Farm Ceramics
Ceramic kitchenware, dog treat jars, refurbished mittens, sweaters, crocheted scrubbies
Bette Schiffid
608-289-6517
Edgerton WI
barchiehildt@yahoo.com
http://www.hobbyfarmpottery.com

Homespun Country
Primitives, folk-art, dolls, season, photo Mache boxes, pictures
Dawn Myers
906-396-4002
Iron Mountain MI
dawn@universitylight.com

Hosping Fur A Home
Dog supplies, blankets, and treats
Amanda Richardson
603-315-5776
Homespun Country RI

House of Genie
Epoxy tables, wall art benches
Kathleen Beller
920-708-5118
Fort Atkinson WI
houseofgenie.boys@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/thegoodcraftas

Hudson River Inlay
Marquetry wood inlaid tables, mirrors and art
Jeff Nelson
845-567-9023
New Windsor NY
www.hudsonriverinlay.com

Hustard Co FDA Firebugz
Animal campfire roasters, s'more builders, campfire tools and camping tools
Bob Hurt
763-263-0115
Becker MN
burk@firebuggz.com
http://www.firebuggz.com

IBS Sales
Luggage, wallets, flip flops, bags, carts
Leonard Wilkes
754-606-7334
Elkhart Lake IN
leonardwilkes@yahoo.com
http://www.ibssales.com

Ice Chips Queen
Ice chips candy includes cranberry
Elizabeth Wissler
920-650-2622
Jefferson WI
pdchipsqueen@gmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/cochipsqueen

Ideal Gifts
Table clothes, table runners, socks and handmade bags
Ken Chen
312-590-9888
Putasi WI
ken.chen@fse.com

Impact Fotos
Old Time Photos and green screen photos
Christopher Brown-Floyd
608-721-0415
Sparta WI
christopher.brownfloyd@gmail.com

Insecta Etcetera
Collect and mount global tropical and other butterflies, insects and moths into shadowbox frames.
John & Deborah Mann
607-379-1162
Beverly Shores IN
jgmnano25@gmail.com
http://www.insectaeutcetera.com

Inspirational Gardens
Metal art, flags, mailbox covers, seasonal décor
Vicki Hamilton
859-250-2672
Covington KY
vhamiltonky@hotmail.com

Iowa Junk Art
Antique furniture, corrugated tin items and letters
David Smith
563-607-0521
Muscatine IA
davidsmith920@hotmail.com

It's a Good Life
Handcrafted for all types of feet, tires, tires style cups. Made from wine shock cord and braided with various colors of para cord. One size fits all
Lisa Farrell & Jay Ruhstorfer
928-310-3244
Fl. Myers FL
jruhstorfer@gmail.com
http://www.handlestow.net

J. Elizabeth Jewelry
Jewelry
Jill Rogers
928-823-7242
Safc City WI
elizabeth12549@me.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Reed Antiques</td>
<td>Garden items, arches, trellis fencing, buckets, tables, farm items, garden decorations</td>
<td>Kelly Reed 641-777-0948 Ottumwa IA <a href="mailto:kellyreantediques@gmail.com">kellyreantediques@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Kramer Popcorn's Factory | Wisconsin gourmet flavors and popcorn seed | Patricia Breugemann-Hulse 608-215-4519 Wisconsin Wells WI  
| Kickapoo Gold          | Maple syrup, and sugar candy, Cranberry Maple Syrup | Phil & Sarah Judgson 608-215-3818 Verona WI  
| Kidsone new Knots n' Stitches | Baby bibs, blankets, adult bibs  | Patricia Karpis & Vicki Schimanski 608-884-8482 Edgerton WI skarpis123@gmail.com  
| Kimberly's Kupboard   | All natural hand-crafted herbal products including hand-blended teas, herbal salves and herbal bath & body products | Kimberly Boul 309-275-3696 Calabry IL markets@kimberlyskupboard.com  
| Kim's Creation       | Clothing, dresses, fancy shirts, sparkly cardigans, tops and shirts | Kim Krause 630-667-6177 Bolingbrook IL  
| Kindred Candles, LLC  | Candles cranberry relish and variety of soy fragrances | Jason & Amy Krutz 608-343-2895 Warrens WI sales@kindredcandles.com  
| Kindred Spirit Primitives | primitives and country crafts | Cheryl Schuster 608-372-6596 Tomah WI  
| Kings Kiosk          | Metal yard art with solar lighting, gift items, wood shelves, benches, hunting clothes, Green Bay Sports items | Bob Barkley 810-621-9046 Lemon MI kingskiosk@charter.net  
| Kiss My Grass Soapery | 90 fragrance soaps and other bath body products and vintage inspired soap soaps | Amy Jahn 608-373-1450 Waterkro IN kissmygrasssoapery@gmail.com  
| Kitchen Club LLC       | Veggie peelers/spriggers and vibrating massage pillows | John Hagan 612-669-7345 Wauyata MN  
| Kitnap Cranberry LLC   | Kitchen gadgets, bakeware, plastics, storage, canning stuff | Jack Rodgers 303-356-9132 Mineral City OH Astoldot36@hotmail.com  
| Knot & Sew            | Cranberries, apples | Jim Knapp 608-343-9570 Tomah WI  
| Roth's Fashion        | Socks, men's ladies and kids clothes, hats | Samantha Koh 847-626-5570 Des Plaines IL  
| Kozoo International Inc. | Grill mat, wiggle raas, doggy bag usa products, general merchandise | Kraig Koeze 877-661-5640 Wyoming MI info@koozo.com  
| Kountry Klutter       | Woodcrafts seasonal, pilgrims, Santa's, pumpkins, scarecrows | JoAnn Homan 608-873-5967 Stoughton WI jakeyklutter@ charter.net  
| Kountry Road Collectibles/The Sign Lady | Apps, farms sign, cast iron items | Kate Anderson 920-289-0220 Oshkosh WI thesignladyst@yahoo.com  
| Krazy Blankets & Gifts| Weighted blankets, sheets, blankets | LeAnn & Jill Ellings 612-721-9599 Marion IA jae@ellingsgifts.com  
| Kramer Weeding        | Metal creations for lawn and garden | Michael & Jackie Kramer 612-885-6235 Shell Rock IA Krazymrkr@gmail.com  
| Krebs Pleasant View Farms LLC | 7 varieties of gourmet garlic, 7 garlic powder varieties, small straw bales | Lisa Stucht 262-894-3891 Hartford WI krebsrosen619@gmail.com  
| Lakes of Wood         | 3-D wooden lake depth maps and USA flag map | Mitch & Sue Peloc 715-546-3698 Three Lakes WI  
| LakewindsOnline LLC   | Weather vanes, intarsi, glass hummingbird feeders, wooden ducks | Carl Rasdall 612-751-4779 Nekoosa WI carl@lakewindsonline.com  
| Lang or Perfect Timing | Calendars, journals, stationery, ceramic serve ware, candles, garden flags, garden décor, mugs, doormats, mailbox covers, home décor | Amy Hanson 262-523-2898 Waukesha WI ahamon@thelangcos.com  
| LaPegg Ceramics       | Ceramic | Allen Jagg 608-846-3658 Morrisonville WI  
| Larimar Blue LLC      | Jewelry handcrafted sterling silver jewelry, featuring Larimar the blue Caribbean gemstone found in only one mountain in the world, fine china | Tanja McPherson 340-643-2401 Hollywood FL jocpherson@hotmail.com  
| Last Chance of Hope   | Goats milk soap, soy wax candles, wax melts, lotion bars, massage oils, oil candles, bath salts, bath fizzy powder, homemade deodorant, crocheted items, felted soaps | Aundrea Baker-Ellison 520-606-7908 Shawano WI  
| Laughing Giraffe Caricatures | Caricatures-black and white, full color, faces or full body with themes, matting and framing | Michael Rein 608-521-0099 La Crosse WI  
| Laurie's Gifts and More | Home décor, outdoor rugs, wax melts, metal outdoor décor, USA rawhide bones | Laurie Lindell 608-381-0703 North Freedom WI  
| Lavender Lane Boutique | Clothing | Amanda Petter 608-432-1499 Westfield WI  
| Leading Edge Looks    | Long wearing lip color and cosmetics (semi-永久), and flip flops | Donna Krewe & Tracy Burton 715-937-1113 Marshfield WI dcazy76@gmail.com  
| LeafFilter North of Wisconsin, Inc. | Ultrasonic gurden protection promo booth | Kelli Guimette 608-726-7703 Hudson OH  
| Lee's Leaves          | Handcrafted painted concrete leaves, birdbaths and tables, plasma cutting metal & powder coated flowers | Jerry Lee 847-683-0117 Hampshire IL jasleaves@aol.com  

Additional information:
- **Kozoo**: Grill mat, wiggle raas, doggy bag usa products, general merchandise
- **Kountry Klutter**: Woodcrafts seasonal, pilgrims, Santa's, pumpkins, scarecrows
- **Kountry Road Collectibles/The Sign Lady**: Apps, farms sign, cast iron items
- **Krazy Blankets & Gifts**: Weighted blankets, sheets, blankets
- **Kramer Weeding**: Metal creations for lawn and garden
- **Krebs Pleasant View Farms LLC**: 7 varieties of gourmet garlic, 7 garlic powder varieties, small straw bales
- **Lakes of Wood**: 3-D wooden lake depth maps and USA flag map
- **LakewindsOnline LLC**: Weather vanes, intarsi, glass hummingbird feeders, wooden ducks
- **Lang or Perfect Timing**: Calendars, journals, stationery, ceramic serve ware, candles, garden flags, garden décor, mugs, doormats, mailbox covers, home décor
- **LaPegg Ceramics**: Ceramic
- **Larimar Blue LLC**: Jewelry handcrafted sterling silver jewelry, featuring Larimar the blue Caribbean gemstone found in only one mountain in the world, fine china
- **Last Chance of Hope**: Goats milk soap, soy wax candles, wax melts, lotion bars, massage oils, oil candles, bath salts, bath fizzy powder, homemade deodorant, crocheted items, felted soaps
- **Laughing Giraffe Caricatures**: Caricatures-black and white, full color, faces or full body with themes, matting and framing
- **Laurie’s Gifts and More**: Home décor, outdoor rugs, wax melts, metal outdoor décor, USA rawhide bones
- **Lavender Lane Boutique**: Clothing
- **Leading Edge Looks**: Long wearing lip color and cosmetics (semi-永久), and flip flops
- **LeafFilter North of Wisconsin, Inc.**: Ultrasonic garden protection promo booth
- **Lee’s Leaves**: Handcrafted painted concrete leaves, birdbaths and tables, plasma cutting metal & powder coated flowers
Ole & Bean Creations LLC  Soy candles, tarrs, bath and body products, air fresheners, sink fresheners, bottle cap crafts, essential oils, wood dryer balls, aromatherapy, carpet sprinkle, scented items
Susan Olson  608-269-6053  Sparta WI  slebean77@yahoo.com  http://www.oleandbeancreations.com
Olson Hoang Crafts  Wooden jewelry boxes and handmade greeting cards
David Olson  715-243-4276  Spring Valley WI  dgrinston715@gmail.com
Omus Treasures  Collectibles, glass wear, furniture, tools, kitchen
Kathy Ostren & Kelly Mallory  608-633-2361  Sparta WI  gstrom@centurytel.net
One Jellibean and Hook & Chop  Crochet succulents and animals, Halloween scarves, hand made pillows, painted fall, Halloween, and Christmas decor and plates with fun sayings
Amanda Gaspar  605-291-9904  Madison SD  amanda.ondallcreations@gmail.com  https://www.facebook.com/OneJellibean
Oridal Creations  Mickey fabric quits, pillow blankets (Quiltos), baby and adult blankets and car seat capes
Elizabeth Grows  507-211-4777  Westbrook MN  ejobandhu5@yahoo.com  https://facebook.com/pullfromtheheart
Orchid Line Fine Casual Jewelry  Jewelry stones, metal, modern styles
Rachel Schulte & Allisa Randazzo  715-456-9595  Ashland WI  rachael.oneen@brianjewelry.com  http://www.ornal.com
Original Design  Out clothes American Girl and Barbie, doggie jackets
Marge Halla  605-451-2131  Inver Grove Heights MN
Our Piece of the Past Antiques  Antique tools, trunks, boxes, tins, milk bottles
Phil & Donna Schulte  608-855-3112  Brooklyn WI
Over Our Gourd  Gourds made into lighted holiday
Melissa Knaper  920-219-0786  Beaver Dam WI  melisa.knaper@yahoo.com  http://www.etsy.com/shop/OurGourd
Painted Stuff LLC  Hand painted canvas, photos, frames, magnets
Lynn Schemelli  612-483-3665  Hugo MN  pktrell@yahoo.com  http://www.paintedstuffllc.com
Paintings From The Cellar  Antiques, painting on saw blades, etc., glee, maple syrup
Charlane McHill & Tom Felz  715-384-3338  Marshfield WI
Pallets From The Heart  Glitter wine glasses, wood signs, criage boards, wood plaques, cornhole boards
Elizabeth Grows  507-211-4777  Westbrook MN  ejobandhu5@yahoo.com  https://facebook.com/pullfromtheheart
Pam Talasky Basketry  Handwoven baskets and wearable workings using reed, cane, pine needles, barks, roots, ash, maple, beads and stones
Pam Talasky  262-994-8185  Waterford WI  pamstalesky@wi.rr.com  http://www.pamstalesky.com
Panpered Chef  Panpered Chef Kitchen Tools
Marti Jankowski  507-398-6635  Kremos MN  marti.spencer@gmail.com  http://www.pamperedchef.com/marti
Pantry Pantry  gourmet mixes
Pam Redman  517-719-1308  Grand Ledge MI  pmpantry@comcast.net  http://www.pampantry.net
Parson Lamps  Lamps with copper made with various woods and cut from logs
Ron and Barb Parson  701-263-6589  Battle Lake MN  ron.barb.parson@outlook.com
Patricia's Paintings  Paintings on primitives, tractor seats, lanterns, irons, jars, etc.
Patricia Franzan  563-427-3701  Hawkeye IA  gatelogan@rnet.net  http://www.patpammapleinandhoney.com
Pat's Maple & Honey Farm  Maple and honey products
Clifford Peltz  920-897-2488  Fond du Lac WI  info@patsmapleandhoney.com
Paul Porch Pots  Repurposed maple syrup buckets, jack-o-lanterns, holiday porch pots and decorations, plasma saws cut by hand and maple syrup
Paul Marshall  715-651-2814  Rice Lake WI  paulspahut@gmail.com  http://www.paulspahut.com
Pebble Craft  Pebble stones animals and plants
John & Donna Schmidt  920-946-0444  Sheboygan Falls WI  johnschmidtchartier@yahoo.com
Penny Pinchers  Sheets, ladies bags, leather wallets, novelties
James Zeibell  312-585-0765  Battle Creek MI  jjenny.zeibell@gmail.com
Peppy Puppy Cookie Company  Dog and Cat homadeade treatls
Yvonne Welting  414-202-8508  Milwaukee WI  poppypuppy1@gmail.com
Perfect Scents Oils, LLC  Young living oils
Beili Ristaid  612-730-9517  Conn Rapids MN  perfectcentsbutts@outlook.com
Perfectly Imperfect 4 You  wood 2 sided porch boards, 2 sided round signs and wood signs
Nancy Justman  262-573-0719  West Bend WI  perfectimperfectcouchguns@gmail.com  http://www.perfectimperfectcouchguns.com
Perfectly Posh  Body wash, oils, creams, moisturizers, lip balms-scrubs-glosses, bath salts-bombs and bubble bath
Dawn Ziele  414-202-7823  Holmen WI  dawnziele@gmail.com  http://www.playpamperedpomch.com
Perfume Outlet  perfumes
Savita Kurjoka  630-205-4676  Darien IL  justscentsgirl4@gmail.com
Petcentric Pet Supplies  Cat furniture, leashes, dog & cat toys, pet products
Jim Lorenz  414-466-6476  Milwaukee WI  badge17@wi.com  http://www.petcentric.us
Petshop  All dog and cat food
Michael Solomon  661-445-0640  Baca Faxon IL  pamperedpomch@gmail.com
Pine Valley  Antiques, metal toys, wind spinners, metal animals and birds, metal signs, knives, tools, collectables.
Daniel Oschner  920-344-6368  Waupun WI  pabo141@gmail.com
Pine's Eye Designs  Prescme wearable arti in th form of headbands, bracelets, earrings and rings. Designs have mounted healing stones, wire-wrapping and beadwork.
Kim & Rob Martin  262-617-5833  Waukesha WI  pineseyesdesigns@gmail.com  http://www.pineseyesdesigns.com
Pink Fusion Specials LLC  Pink Fusion Specials
Patricia Ivan  920-716-2705  Kaukauna WI  cpjz5065@gmail.com  http://www.facebook.com/pinkfusionspecials
Pink Jablo  Soy based candle melts, warmers
Lynelle Hanson  818-455-3412  Brakly OH  lynelle.hanson@gmail.com  http://www.pinkjablo.com/lmynellahanson
Pizz Limited  Pizz is a replacement for a safety pin
Wendy Santini  847-370-9319  Buffalo Grove IL  wsantini@gmail.com  http://www.pizz.net
Pts Market Group, LLC, dba: Peppermint  Peppermint and peppermint essential oils, soy wax candles, lip balm, chocolate-mint lip balm
James Creyby / Chen Conklin  800-345-9068  Tuscon AZ  info@peppermintin.com
Platamutes LLC  Paper plates, napkins, party supplies
Shelley Isse  419-320-7347  Montpelier OH  platamute@williams-net.com
Polar Bear Bath LLC  Artisan soaps, scrubs, salts, lotions, sinus steamers
Catherine Antolo  773-405-6485  Chicago IL  kate@polarbearbath.com  http://www.polarbearbath.com
Polar Mitts  Polar Tec lined mittens, dress hats, ski hats, headbands, cowls, infinity scarves, fingerless mittens
Jen Anderson  952-855-7184  Eden Prairie MN  undersimi@gmail.com  http://www.polarmitts.com
Porchshop Fork shop  Jewelry from silverware
Patty Wutke  608-391-0474  Holmen WI  willeyear@willyear.com  https://www.facebook.com/4g44/PorchshopFork
Prairie Produce & Gifts
 Produce, gourds, fall decorations, jewelry, painted pumpkins, bat & bird houses
 Jackie Burrows 608-797-7084 Oshkosh WI jburrows77@tkep.com http://www.prettydollusa.com

Pretty Doll Collections
 MI Doll clothes and accessories
 Cathy & Warren Ehrmann 608-440-7423 Crystal Lake IL cathybw@yahoo.com http://www.prettydollusa.com

Primetime Sports, LLC
 Hats, hoodies, jerseys, jackets, blankets, women's apparel, sweat pants
 Troy Black 612-743-4424 St. Bonifacius MN capgalaxy44@aol.com

Primatime Sports, LLC
 Hats, hoodies, jerseys, jackets, blankets, women's apparel, sweat pants
 Troy Black 612-743-4424 St. Bonifacius MN capgalaxy44@aol.com

Primetime Sports, LLC
 Hats, hoodies, jerseys, jackets, blankets, women's apparel, sweat pants
 Troy Black 612-743-4424 St. Bonifacius MN capgalaxy44@aol.com

Pro Designs of Wisconsin LLC
 Rhinestone apparel and jewelry-t-shirts, sweatshirts, headbands
 Beth Baker 715-748-5509 Medford WI mike@prodesigns365.com http://www.prodesigns365.com

Prok's Treasure's
 Enamelware, antiques, Tonka trucks, antique furniture
 Jennifer Prokopinski 715-779-3206 Chippewa Falls WI jenpro@msn.com

Pro-Mobile Pearls
 Pearl jewelry
 Matt Ackman 920-455-5353 Peterson MN tuckermam@hotmail.com

Prynt Karatoes better life
 Debby Johnson 319-269-3455 Parkersburg IN debbyj@yahooinco.com

Pure Romance by Tara Zwiers
 Lotions, candles
 Tara Zwiers & Sheri Dixon 920-538-0023 Hortonville WI tarazwiers@gmail.com http://www.pureromance.com/taragreen

Quilt World & More
 Quilts, comforters, cheopa lamb fuzz fuzzy blankets, spreads, holiday apparel, ponchos, leggings, children's promotional toys, bows, pillows, bamboo pillows, squeegee health pillows, copper infused bamboo sheets, Egyptian sheets, western quilts, quilted gift items
 David Seaman 501-655-9336 Canton TX davidseaman67@gmail.com http://www.guilloworld.com

R Claussen Enterprises, LLC
 Kinetic play sand, CB oil and lotion, energy jewelry and Hi-Dow massager
 Rod Claussen 763-350-4200 Sioux Falls SD rps@usfamily.net

Rachel Li's
 Chinese paintings/scrolls, summer dresses, jewelry, toys, play swords, light up wands, fidget spinners
 Jinfeng Li 608-399-4998 La Crosse WI jchaeloldenburg@hotmail.com

RCS Ent
 Sheets, pillows, quilts
 Robert Schragg & Nikki Conrad 269-689-7145 Sturgis MI rcschragg@yahoo.com

RCS Ent
 Blankets, sheets, kitchen, dollar, quilts, tools, home décor
 Robert Schragg & Nikki Conrad 269-689-7145 Sturgis MI mainstreamimports@gmail.com

Real Time Pain Relief
 Topical pain relief lotion
 Jeann Garrett 678-457-5899 Morton IL jeann@rtpr.com http://www.rtpr.com

Real Time Pain Relief
 Topical pain relief lotion
 Jeann Garrett 678-457-5899 Morton IL jeann@rtpr.com http://www.rtpr.com

Rebekah Scott Designs
 Handmade purses and accessories
 Rebekah Scott 605-757-6655 Valley Springs SD rebekah@zipflap.com http://www.zipflap.com

Red Sky Beads
 Jewelry Czechoslovakian glass beads, gemstones, copper and brass in earth tones
 Becky Korbel 612-756-2235 Montgomery MN chi Poland bead@hotmail.com

RE-imagine
 Decorative pillow covers, men's pocket watches, men's jewelry
 Donna Clark 217-254-1911 Largo FL cilark1911@gmail.com https://re-imagine-jewelry.business.site/

Reminted Jewelry
 Jewelry made from old coins, all the way back to ancient Greece and Rome
 Cassie Boyer 414-510-1577 Appleton WI cazzienboyer@gmail.com http://www.remintedjewelry.com

ReSale Lover
 Mid & High-end fashion brands of clothing and beauty products, bags, jewelry
 Catherine Akirrimade 815-670-4706 Highland IN jinga23553@msn.com

Rider Pottery
 Pottery
 Linda Rider 608-695-2602 Madison WI jrcKnight@yahoo.com

Richard Yacelga
 Women's apparel, bags, hats, scarves
 Richard Yacelga 608-217-6849 Madison WI rmchambyyayten@yahoo.com

Richard's Relics
 Antiques and flea market items
 Pete & Shirley Richter 414-380-3534 West Allis WI waatstussy@yahoo.com

Ricks Relics
 Backpacks, travel bags, hunting and fishing and trapping, sock-fox river wool, home décor, metal signs and wood decos
 Rick Bolinski 218-864-8198 Chittenegal MN rickbolinski51@gmail.com

Ridge & Valley
 apples, pickles, applesauce, salsa, pumpkin butter, squash, dried fruit, cider and water
 Ron & Lorna Waige 608-343-4124 Sparta WI byguattroarvans99@gmail.com

Riff-Lips Tackle Co
 Fishing lures, jigs, deer racks and plaques, fishing gear, furry tackle
 Bill Lod 414-801-4767 Eden WI mrispinlip@riff-lipstacklecompany.com http://www.ripp-lips.com

Right Choice Construction
 Estimates for home improvement projects and chance to win 10% off a home improvement project
 Dominick Garcia 608-844-8420 Westby WI dgm.rightchoice@gmail.com http://www.rightchoiceconstruction-wi.com

Rising Rainbow
 Jewelry, crystals, antiques
 John Rtrue 608-244-2576 Madison WI johnreuter88@yahoo.com

Ronald Riffe
 Hugs, metal signs, tote bags, wooden signs, ornaments wood and metal
 Ronald Riffe 814-932-4196 Belleville PA ronpege02@aol.com

Ronald Riffe
 Hugs, wood crafts, ornaments, boxed greeting cards, tote bags/purses and collectors metal signs
 Ronald Riffe 814-932-4196 Belleville PA ronpege02@aol.com

Ron's Rocks & Gems
 Jewelry, polished rock, fossils and minerals
 Ronald Zimmer 715-614-1080 Minocqua WI crimmer@charter.net https://www.facebook.com/Rons-Rocks-and-Gems-

Rosemary Candles Candles and Crafts
 Candles , painted stars, wood crafts, berry wreaths, signs, buy/sell
 Rosemary Silva 678-938-7934 Decatur IN sisilvia11@yahoo.com http://www.rosemarycandlesandcrafts.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sleepy Hollow Road</td>
<td>Sweater mittens, folk art creations, seed sue pillows, rag hooked pieces,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chunk painted furniture, vintage style X-mas ornaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepyheady</td>
<td>Sweater mittens with buckwheat fuzz for sleep &amp; travel, herbal neck wraps,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>eye pillows, wool hand rolled dryer balls, totes, recycled bags and fabric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Family Crafts</td>
<td>Hand beaded rugs, born star art, furniture, yard art, handmade wood items</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOAK Skincare</td>
<td>Organic soaps, bath bombs, scrubs, shampoo/conditioner, scrubs, creams,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>body butters, shaving soaps and lotions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socio Swings</td>
<td>Hanging Chairs and hammocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Designs</td>
<td>Jewelry, custom designed 14k rings, earrings, pendants, bangles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Someplace Special or Mythy T's</td>
<td>Puppets, quilted purses, hand painted letters, books, and educational toys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Fishy</td>
<td>Hand carved coconuts made into fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Special</td>
<td>Clothing embellished, flirtat, whimsy, home decor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Michigan Cornhole</td>
<td>Outdoor games-corn hole boards and bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spark Spices LLC</td>
<td>Spice blends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkle Heads</td>
<td>Stonestrong bandanas, tank tops, t-shirts and jean jackets, agate necklaces,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wing, skull and motorcycle earrings and necklaces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparkle City</td>
<td>Spikes and crows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum Hunting Products</td>
<td>Planting knives and accessories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice Shop LLC</td>
<td>Spices and mix, creak pot mixes, meat loaf mix, soup mix</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Denise, WI
IN
Charlotte & Ken
507-450-9470
kensworld@live.com

Sharon Kirkland
Jewelry copper and metal, holders and displays in variety of shapes and sizes, beaded and stitched jewelry, wire wrapped earrings and stones, seasonal accessories

Sharon Kirkland
612-723-5643

Sherwood’s Fabulous Fudge LLC
67 flavors of hand crafted artisan fudge bars cranberry cream and cranberry Walnut
Jon Sherwood
262-497-7599
Racine WI
gn@sherwoodsfabulousfudge.com
http://www.sherwoodsfabulousfudge.com

Shirinworks
Sweatshirts, t-shirts, cardigans, denim, vests, hoodies, appliqued clothing-some wood craft
Kevin & Hayley Hostetler
765-210-1581
Denver IN
haybys.hostetler@gmail.com
http://www.shirinworks.com

Shooting Star Scarves
Scarf beaded and hand knitted, denim jackets with cuffs & collars knitted
Janet Siefer
419-713-6398
Celina OH
jsiefer7290@yahoo.com

Silart, LLC
Bracelets with names or sayings, Mexico pottery, hummocks, clothing.
Ravi Selner
608-247-1666
Janesville WI
artscarnia@mayansilart.com

Silver City USA
Jewelry native American Indian and senegence cosmetic
Dewayne Calvin
903-780-0921
Bremen IN
deweybyyou@yahoo.com

Simple Life Country Show
Gourmet popcorn, candy, nuts and antiques
Suzan Eibert
920-583-4469
Fort Atkinson WI
suzanne@simplylivingjewelry.com
http://www.simplylivingjewelry.com

Simple Living Boutique
Touch screen purses
Emma Elias
612-821-6211
Eden Prairie MN
emmastore@comcast.net
http://www.saveliveshearts.org

Simple Treasures LLC
Lighted glass blocks, wine glasses, beer mugs, koozies, reversible wood blocks, hand painted signs, customized nail items
Bridget Rowan
Horizon WI
bridgetrowan@hotmail.com
http://www.facebook.com/simpletreasuresbybridgetrowan

Single Primitives
Wood, signs, primitives, arrangements
Heidi Motske
507-450-9470
Leawston MN
heidiomotzk@hotmail.com

Simple Jewelry
Jewelry, plays music
Suzanne Reed
847-834-1039
Evanston IL
suzanne@anguaya.com
www.anguaya.com

Spacke Hats
Polar fleece hats, scarves, fingerless gloves & leg warmers
Lana Sierpie
651-485-3726
Hudson WI
spaceshats@gmail.com
http://www.spackehats.com

Skii’s Sugar Shack
Pure Maple Syrup, Maple nuts, Maple Lotton Candy
Jon Podgorski
715-921-0010
Merrill WI
stluggageandgifts@gmail.com
https://skismaple.com/

Sleepy Hollow Road
Sleepyheady pillows with buckwheat fuzz for sleep & travel, herbal neck wraps, eye pillows, wool hand rolled dryer balls, totes, recycled bags and fabric
Karen Hopp
517-974-5034
Detroit MI
hopp3172@gmail.com
http://www.sleepyheadygilows.com

Smith Family Crafts
Hand beaded rugs, born star art, furniture, yard art, handmade wood items
Charlotte & Kim Smith
712-355-8100
Shenanjoda IA
funsworldoflive.com

SOK Skincare
Organic soaps, bath bombs, scrubs, shampoo/conditioner, scrubs, creams, body butters, shaving soaps and lotions
Lynda Bivron
763-744-7250
Anadaraa MN
contact@sokskincare.com
https://www.sokskincare.com

Soco Swings
Hanging Chairs and hammocks
Jody Britt
615-477-2320
Franklin TN
jodybritt99@hotmail.com
http://www.socoswings.com

Solar Designs
Jewelry, custom designed 14k rings, earrings, pendants, bangles
Nancy Unhohm-Frick
715-372-3417
Glenwood City WI
sancyjewelrydesigns@yahoo.com
http://www.solarjewelry.com

Someplace Special or Mythy T’s
Puppets, quilted purses, hand painted letters, books, and educational toys
Francis McFadden
812-205-6578
Terre Haute IN
smithfishtyholly@gmail.com
http://www.coconutfishguy.com

Soaring Essentials
Hand carved coconuts made into fish
Mark Pea
262-623-2820
Madison WI
coconutfishguy@gmail.com
http://www.coconutfishguy.com

Southern Michigan Cornhole
Outdoor games-corn hole boards and bags
Jim Leffler
517-227-0207
Hillsdale MI
gleffler491@gmail.com
http://www.sparkspicess.com

Spark Spices LLC
Spice blends
Mike & Karen Wendt
715-321-1350
Wilson WI
cit@sparkspicess.com
http://www.sparkspicess.com

Sparkle Heads
Stonestrong bandanas, tank tops, t-shirts and jean jackets, agate necklaces, wing, skull and motorcycle earrings and necklaces
LaDaven Greenslade
608-797-6764
Onalaska WI
agjestเข้มepay@yahoo.com
http://www.fo.m/sparkledaskets

Sparks City
Spikes and crows
Wayne Turner
715-835-3800
Fic Clare WI
smol西方@rocketmail.com
http://www.sparkleheads.com

Spectrum Hunting Products
Planting knives and accessories
Ad Trichel
920-216-6333
Oshkosh WI
williamtrichel@rocketmail.com

Spice Shop LLC
Spices and mix, creak pot mixes, meat loaf mix, soup mix
Linda Barzino
920-279-8188
Princeton WI
indiabarzino@hotmail.com
TacoCat Creations
Catnip in resealable bags, catnip filled mice, rats, cat beds, cat bow ties, catnip in spray bottles, enamel pins, buttons and magnets, stickers, beanie hats and t-shirts
Maegan Porter 608-434-6524 Madison WI maeganportercatcreations@gmail.com http://www.tacocatcreations.com

Tall Skinny Pine
Leather and waxed canvas women's and men's bags
Laura Whitingham 630-330-0427 Lemont IL lauranatartist@gmail.com https://www.lauranatartist.com

Tampa Bay Artwear
Recycled metal signs, ladies dresses and trinkets, tie dyed t-shirts, rhinestone embellished clothing
David MacNeil 727-542-8940 Tarpon Springs FL dmacneill11@gmail.com https://www.facebook.com/Tampa-Bay-Artwear-233154974103385

Tanktop Covers LLC
Decorative lawn products that cover up septic tank lids, ventilation pipes, tree stump and well covers
Matt & Danielle Sauer 715-672-8720 Durand WI tanktopcovers@gmail.com http://www.tanktopcovers.com

Tastefully Simple
Tastefully simple food mixes, dips
Tori DuShenberg 252-334-0821 West Bend WI tori@tastefullysimple.com http://www.tastefullysimple.com

Teef's Iron Works
Carved wood signs, copper & wood enrole feeders, plant holders
Joan Sevan 262-949-8813 Darien WI joan@teefsironworks.com http://www.teefsironworks.com

Tells Tea
Loose leaf tea and tea wares
Brian Minthaus 608-799-8819 Mount Horeb WI tells.tea@gmail.com http://www.tells.com

The Art of Pens
Hand turned pens, bowls, platters and pepper mills
Mark Dray 630-211-9304 Aurora IL mark@theartofpens.com http://www.theartofpens.com

The Baby Closet
Baby items, children items, appliqued, fleece blankets, bed, doll items
Marcia Mane 563-379-7080 West Union IA jmimmoza1234@gmail.com

The Blanket Hog
Blankets, pillows, bedding, LED signs, sheets, throws
Gail Sivick 574-606-6515 Shippewana IN gail@theblankethog.com http://www.theblankethog.com

The Bogs Cranberry Specialties
Craberry air freshener, potpourri, candles, jelly beans, taffy, cho covered cranberries
Dennis Anderson 715-421-1793 Wisconsin Rapids WI thebogs@charter.net http://www.thebogscarberrysspecialties.com

The Bogs Cranberry Specialties
Craberry air freshener, potpourri, candles, Jelly beans, taffy, cho covered cranberries
Paulaette Anderson 715-421-1793 Wisconsin Rapids WI thebogs@charter.net http://www.thebogscarberrysspecialties.com

The Dandelion Farm
Wire bubblewands, bubble juice concentrate, party packages
Andrea Roggenbuck 715-846-1089 Gleason WI dandifarm@charter.net http://www.thedandelionfarm.com

The Cottage Place, LLC
Firepit pokers, forks, beverage Butler, grapple and draft
Tim & Eileen Kulisath Croxlate MN thecottageplace@yahoo.com

The Country Corn Crib
Furniture, candles, seasonal home decor
Sheila Keiffer 507-932-4627 Utica MN skieffer@hillbilly.com http://www.countrycorncrib.com

The Country Purr Box
Primitive holiday, wood signs; rustic rusty metal, makes her own beads
Bene Schenika 715-421-9552 Wisconsin Rapids WI purrbox@charter.net

The Dandelion Farm
Dried Flower arrangements, wired flowers and pumpkins
Deidie Seuer 920-248-9016 Berlin WI thedandelionfarm@gmail.com http://www.thedandelionfarm.com

The Doggie Bag
All natural dog treats
Roger Martin 234-374-6502 Schiller Park IL rogerdoggiebag@hotmail.com

The Eco Purse Project
Upcycled sweater coats, skirts, dresses, hats, arm warmers, baskets and purses.
Angela Scott 715-903-0032 De Pere WI ecopurseproject@gmail.com http://www.etsy.com/shop/ecopurseproject

The Elegant Boutique or Walden Business Product
Soda, coffee, pancake mix, hats, t-shirts
Steve Slavy 847-741-1128 Huntley IL Waldenbusinessproduct@outlook.com

The Family Radio Network
Shawna Young 715-381-4660 Stanchfield WI shawna@thefamilynet

The Finishing Touch
Ginger snap jewelry, cz jewelry
Linda Frahn 319-389-1949 Cedar Rapids IA lfrahn3@mchsi.com

The Flower Shed
Bath and body products including heat packs, soaps, lotions, lip balm, skin balm, scents, and essential oils.
Diapered pillow covers, bags and scarves
Tracy & Molly Merfeld 506-580-3311 Durango IA tracy.theflowershed@gmail.com http://www.flowershed.etsy.com

The Hammock Hut
Hammocks and cross body bags
Shawn Hammock 715-347-7467 St. Germain WI shawn@hammockshut.com http://www.hammockshut.com

The Hawk’s Nest
Sports cards, plaques, antique sports collectibles, autographed, sports signs
Michael Hawke 715-356-3123 Woodruff WI shawke@frontier.com

The License Guy
Old fashioned licorice red and black
Joe Eirk Ottowa IL thejake911@hotmail.com http://licoricepicks.com

The Lunker Lure
Custom Rods and reels, custom lures, sling shots, knive, jewelry, rubber band guns
Michael Crowfoot & Ronald Jakubas 954-770-4182 Deerfield Beach FL thelunkerlure@gmail.com http://www.thelunkerlure.com

The Maple Dude
Maple syrup, cream, sugar, cotton candy, nuts, popcorn, soda, coffee, pancake mix, hats, t-shirts
Tim Berndtizik 715-238-7208 Granton WI tim@themapelude.com http://www.themapeldude.com

The Nutman Co. USA, Inc
Nuts, candies, and chocolates pre packaged
Frank Capanna 502-628-4771 Hubertus WI thenutman.com http://www.thenutman.com

The Personal Touch
Pottery & Clay sculpture
Corky & Debbie Joslin 218-485-5792 Sturgeon Lake MN coryj8375@yahoo.com http://www.thepersonaltouchart.org

The Prairie Enthusiasts
Native seed necklaces
Ron Endres 608-695-5430 Verona WI romeendres@yahoo.com http://www.theprairieenthusiasts.org

The Redwood Wagon
Western red cedar signs, painted barn wood, signs engraved at the show
Mike Weiss 651-770-6780 Bayport MN redwoodwagon@gmail.com https://www.facebook.com/TheRedwood-Wagon

The Rustic Farmhouse
Wood signs for home decor and wreaths
Dona Long 920-242-5161 Chilton WI therusticfarmhouse@hotmail.com

The Social LLC
3-D wall art made from electric fence wire, wire art, wire flowers and pumpkins
Jade Jothen 608-799-5375 Westby WI schultz.jadeg@gmail.com http://www.facebook.com/thesocialllc

The Stone Tap
Handmade stone drink dispensers, stone & antler tap handles
Erica & Eric Oberg 612-817-6833 Inver Grove Heights MN thestone.tap@gmail.com
Valentus
Health and wellness products, weight loss coffee and hot chocolate
Jeffrey & Tiffany
Bergum
608-317-3259
Onalaska WI
gift.tiffany.entreprise@gmail.com
http://www.myvalentus.com/ptlbs

Valley View Rustic Creations
License Plate signs, custom license plate signs, plasma cut tin animals and states
Heather Ackerman
DeForest WI
valleyviewrusticcreations@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/BarnBoardDecor/

Van Wychen Wine
Crabapple wine
Nodi Van Wychen
608-378-4813
Warsen WI
wetherby@centurytel.net
http://www.freshcranberries.com

Versatility
Market baskets imported, spices, relishes and rubs, wine bottles
Chris Madison
515-468-0051
Winterset IA
jehnarmood3@hotmail.com

Vicki's Country Creations
Home decor, wreaths, garlands, bushes, potpourri, oil, wood bath products, dolls
Dan & Vicki Rose
724-544-2917
Phoenix CO
vickiscountrycreations.com

Viga Cuisine
Canary Island garlic and herb olive oil
Miriya Verga
863-285-7263
Winter Haven FL
vrga@vigosalads.com
http://www.videducuisine.com

W's Boutique LLC
Women's clothing including tops, dresses, leggings & embellished t-shirts, Women's fashion jewelry, man's stainless steel rings
Shari Butler
262-242-3220
Menomonie WI
shari@shygabby.com
http://www.shygabby.com

Wallace Wood Ornaments LLC
Laser cut, hand painted ornaments, crosses and nativity
Jason Wallace
715-386-4452
Hudson WI
jason@wallacewoodornaments.com
http://www.wallacewoodornaments.com

Wang Wia-Yo Healthy Living
Pearls, sterling silver pearl jewelry, bamboo underwear, pearls inside a clam, 14k gold pearl jewelry
Pong Wang
715-340-2372
Stevens Point WI
jigger1@yahoo.com

Watson's Woods
Chimnea Candles
David Watson
608-233-7440
Wisconsin Dells WI
dewatson1@hotmail.com
http://www.watsonswoods.com

Wausau Leatherworks
Leather wallets, belts, fanny bags, ck book covers, sapphire cases
Keith Christiansen
715-675-7477
Wausau WI
smiths1144@hotmail.com

Weatherby Cranberry Co
Cranberries
Jim & Nodi Van Wychen
608-378-4813
Warsen WI
wetherby@centurytel.net
http://www.freshcranberries.com

Weyauwega Star Dairy Inc
Cheese, sausage, jams, pickles
Daniel Knaus
720-922-5200
Rosendale WI
sheree@starbucky.com

Whispy Vines
Copper wire plant rooters, hanging water gardens
Janet White
573-406-9806
Eminen MI
shepjohnson@yahoo.com

Whispy Vines
Fabric Wall Hangers
Janet White
573-406-9806
Eminen MI
shepjohnson@yahoo.com

Whitsons Mittens
Wool mittens lined with fleece
Debra Keshan
262-623-0838
Waukesha WI
d/connect@ymail.com

Wildlife Creations
Wood signs, yard art, vintage home décor, garden
Steven Neal Griffin
Hollister MO
sgreepin@hotmail.com
http://www.shopsgid.com

Wildlife Treasures
Hand drawn wildlife artwork screen printed clothing, novelty hoodies
Pat & Deb Koval
218-365-7799
Ely MN
info@wildlifetreasures.com
http://www.wildlifetreasures.com

Wildwood Furniture LLC
Rustic log collage picture frames, mnc, rustic décor
Jon Schentheimer
715-748-2292
Medford WI
goldenwoodfurniture@hotmail.com

Willow Wars Farm
Wooden Christmas ornaments-80
Manga Wifert
601-654-8301
vishove MN
willowwarsfarm@gmail.com

Willow Shed
Wind chimes, bonsai trees, essential oil candles, Celtic art, natural fiber totes
Judy Selbins
319-385-3440
Mt. Pleasant IA
willows@wellable.net

Williamrow Cookies
Cookie Charley
815-701-3093
Star Lake WI
willowcook202@gmail.com
http://www.willowcook.com

Winkadoodle Music
CDs of children's music with name
Russ & Janine Bonp
636-679-6336
Creve Coeur MO
winkadoodle@aol.com

Winstow Stitchery
Appliqued with suede/fabric or wool, wood jackets and coats, waffle fabric shirts and jackets, long vest
Leis Banech
651-457-8624
St. Paul MN
jenqenj27@gmail.com

Wisconsin Cranberry Discovery Center
 Cranberry Museum, Ice Cream, Wine, Gift Baskets, and Wisconsin Cranberries
(608) 378-4878
Warren WI
director@discovercranberries.com
http://www.discovercranberries.com

Wisconsin Fermentation Company
Black Garlic, in whole bulb, purnse, peeled forms, maple products syrup, maple cream, sugar
Craig Dunek
608-317-4140
La Farge WI
craig@blackgarlicinc.com
http://www.blackgarlicinc.com

Wisconsin River Meats
Wisconsin sausage, meat products, cheese
John Harn
608-847-7413
Mauston WI
john@willertwtfarmers.com
http://www.willertwtfarmers.com

Wisconsin River Meats
Wisconsin sausage, meat products, cheese
John Harn
608-847-7413
Mauston WI
john@willertwtfarmers.com
http://www.willertwtfarmers.com

Will Ent LLC
Bagged candy, dried cranberries flavored
William & Chris Lawson
262-746-6685
Kenosha WI
glowing370@yahoo.com

Wood Crafts By Wesley
Wood signs, tea light holders, coasters, cutting boards, bottle openers, wood jewelry
Jeff Black
630-649-8827
Bolingbrook IL
jblack1953@yahoo.com
http://www.woodcraftsbywesley.etsy.com

Wood Wildflowers
Wood vases and wood flowers
Kathie Keith
218-694-3357
Bagley MN
ctty@woodwildflowers.com
http://www.woodwildflowers.com

Wooden Hearts
Furniture pine, painted or stained and sealed, home décor
Juline Christiansen
763-658-4691
Waverly MN
chris@lakodalink.net

World of Gifts
Enesco figurines, precious moments, cherished teddies, tin lunch boxes, crystal sun catchers
Keith Zorninos
608-234-2594
Schofield WI
keoormask@gmail.com

Wrap It Up
Spanked headbands 140 prints and colors
Vicki Oatham
920-204-6969
Madison WI
wrap-it-uplive.com
http://www.wrapitup.org

Yan Cheng, Jin
Bags, wallets, sunglasses, general merchandise
Yan Cheng Jin
630-881-0196
Owen IL
yj1963@yahoo.com

Yah Buy, LLC
Kitchen towels, pillows, golf towels, solar lights, garden décor, pet bandanas, therapy packs
Garrick Ann
262-334-3207
West Bend WI
gloyd@ymail.com
https://www.facebook.com/Yah-Buy-LLC-

Yellow Dog Treats
Healthy treats for dogs, cats, horses, birds & small animals
Linda Reilly
262-642-2485
Eau Troy WI
yellowdogtreats@hotmail.com
http://www.yellowdogtreats.com
Yooper Chook LLC  
Yooper Chook hats with hidden face warmer feature  
Cynthia & Dan  
Dorre  
906-293-3635  
Newberry MI  
yooperchook@gmail.com  
http://www.yooperchook.com

Young Living Essential Oils/Diffusing Mama’s Jewelry  
Aromatherapy jewelry, young living essential oils & diffusers, rice hot/cold pack/back warmers  
Kelly Briggs  
973-280-4728  
Warren MI  
gilbrigg@gmail.com  
http://www.difusingmamais.com

Zya Active  
Zya high-end activewear. Leggings, tanks, shirts, joggers, jackets, hats, backpacks, bags, fall/winter jackets/coats. Compressive and squat-proof, sweat proof and scent killing technology fabrics  
Sara Halvick  
224-241-4509  
Pingree Grove IL  
slayjazz21@hotmail.com

ZZ Ranch LLC  
Soup, honey, honey jam, beeswax, beeswax candles, soy candles, lip butters  
Tyrena Brzezinski  
715-536-4613  
Merrill WI  
zrranch@yahoo.com
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